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i;

upon a plan which thy succefuliy ear-- r
i' I mil.twelve democratic members
"The
a"b
ASSAY OFFICE l o r ato r
two of the republicans, Bo that
8mplr by m!l or
In
they would tiavo a quorum, went to the
prmitpl J Curclul uticiii!
nr.:m will
HOLD AND SILVER BILLION house chamber at an u nreusonable hour,
Wi ro sworn in by the secretary, together
Ucn.Kd, Moiled tnd Atwyed or Purrhattd.
with the two republicans, and organized.
1739 lawicoc St., DCNVE8, COLO.
tat
Hit
Uni.
Having gained control of the body they
swore in the republican members in
i , c a
suiail butch' s, Mopping now anil then to
nit on a contested seat und invariably
II. KKKUL'SSON.
the republican and swearing
Iiy this
in a democrat iu hia placa.
ÁT10UNKY-AT-LAmeans they Fucurett a Rood working majority. This time o is n tie in both
Albtit'iiorqiie, N. M.
branches, and aa uo old g.imes can be
worked thn situation is expo sed to deI!. K. I.cnd.
Wa. Watsos,
velop Foinothitiij novel in political jug
Notttiy Public.
glery. 1 lio democrat b h ,vo tha secro
tary, the city marshal and his deputies;
hilo the republicans have the sherill
. . .
of the county and his deputies. Both
. . . ATTORN FA'S A FLAW.
sid. s are very determined and bloodshed
M INES.
MINE II A - LANDS AND
may ensue. Mr. Cal ron is now endeavK E A L ESTA T t.
oring to get a bid through congress
o'fFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
which will take the power of swearing
in the legislature out of tho hands of
M ilite üuks, N. M.
ho teiritorial secretary.
At present
that oflicfil has to much power. lie
IVK
may refuse in the present instan ) to
swear in the republicans, an 1 t'nis give,
..
the organization to the democrats. The
next secietary will lie a repul lican and
White Oaks, N. M.
then the shoe will bo on the other foot,
Prompt attention given to all Will litmiuesa but a majority of citiz.'iiB iriespeclive of
party desire u change iu the present

heinic the folio

kiJ-napp-

Ii

rct.-lv-

-

i;s.

ri;oi'i:ssios.
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WIIAIM'ON,

.. ..attohnky-atlav-

y

White Oaks, N. M.
Proswutinir Attorney for I. inrolii County. N. M.
tLKKOO liACA.

A. A. F'BKIMAN,

ate Justice Supreme Court.
:iOM A.N' Ac HACA,

I

jLlii

..ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.

. . .

Socorro, N. M.

y i,

JiiAX JiAiii),

..JUSTICE OF TI1K PEACE.

.

Ami U. H. Deputy

.

.MINERAL SlIRYEYOlt

.

White Oaks, N. M.

MISCE L L A A EG I 'S B US I XKSS

N.B. TAYLOR

& SON,

BLAl KSM1THS
im
h.U

iwnnntiinnirnc
WUu'UWUAIXLl.

TRIMMING.

BUGGY

AND

l'.KI'AIUS

.. MAflUNEUV

A

SPECIALTY.

.

All Work (iinrniitccii.
SHOP OPPOSITL rosi'ori'R'E.

V.

M. LAETE,

Well

Driller.

:

i

Contractor lor

t:

lub.'ML

WOHK

Of All Kinds.

Wliito

n

This statement of the San Marcial
Tee, us quoted by you, is a deliberate
I demuid the proof so
falsehood.
brazenly offered by tho Boc. But meantime, knowing that uo such proof can
be produced, and believing that such
offer was made only to make tho slandor
more plausible, and therefore more injurious, I denounce tho person who
penned that statement as a willful and
corrupt liar. It is disheartening to
know that any man who c in masquor-ndas a member of the honorable profession of journalism can Le capable of
such depravity as that.
II. B.

or eai tli; ami then puss olt ami leave us
to muse upon their loveliness?
Why is
it that the stars who hold their festival
around the midnight throne, aro set
above Ihe grasp of our limited faculties
forever mocking in with their unap
proactiable gloiv : Anil, linally; why is
it that the bright forms of tinman beau
ty are presented to our view mi l thon
taken from lis leaving tho thousand
streams of our affections to (low back in
Alpino torrents on our hearts: We are
born for a higher destiny than that ol
eai th; thero is a realm whero the rain
bow never
the stars will
spread out before us, like the island that
slumbers in the ocean; and whe re the
beings that puss before us like shadows,
will stay iu our piesenco forever.
lutl
Hem.
fndes--whe-

rd

New Mexico.

0:iks

KA I KON S KID K.U'KLKS.
K ib'rt 0. (iortner of Smt i F.. N. M .
is in the city. Mr. (Iortner U junior
member of th'i law tirm of Catron,
SpicMH .1 (iortner, of whel TIlOUHtM" H.
t';tron, the preient delegate to congrí
from th territory h the head. As do
H Tibed by him yet. rd iv to il reporter
of the ljnititir, politic il nutters in
New Meic i are unuii,illy tangled at
pieseiit. even 'or n territory tliut is fa
mili It develops
til im tor the seti.-t.i-

ITSELF.

I'.ilitors f'iti.i n:
I tie following clipping apprnrea in
the Daily Citizen of jeslordu)' date,

January II:
Ihe Sun Marcnd l i
licit t!ie driiitM-mnri

miiih lo Invc evidence

p.e to cnpti.tethe lec
i?l:iture. Ill ahout li e limine lli'tnner a they did
two jearn ini i, mi l in nuppoi't of Hut decl ua
of tlie Ih-- contahii'd seieral
tion thchtt
í
Ini.-ilon the subject, aiming them
i d tona1

iue

t

i.

iilurg this li
' Tlicre ate ipí t bi Imdy time
in
S iuta Km next week," s.ii.1 Mr (J.irtner.
' Im legislature meets, un l if Herinu
tr ubl is hvoi led during Ihe nrgani.- lion many people will Luve good reason
to feel Mirprm mI. ( In the returns of the
leccut e e.'lion both house of the !
re e'eidy it, vide
between the
ri'pnblicaii mid democrats. In the en
demolite ore six republicans and
crats uhd in the lioue míen party ha
twelve me iibcrn. 'I'he nib will Conin
ill
over th' org Hnr. ilion, ns tndh Hides
make every effort to control, and niieh
und-- r
4. ones ns prevailed
imilar cmidi
tioiis two J irs Kg' i are cm II LuMy rt
rioilM
a m mi
peeled, with, p'Th
termination, ns th
fide
ttiui
w ill tie rmight n i"pi
Two yeUr ngn
lhr home a eiei:'j di ,dc I. At that
r. t.iry of f ho trni
now. the
timo
lory, pr dil'y it i to administer the
vs.,a
lb Mineral.
l.lltll to the lllellll'oi
After rv'Virid da; spent in in. lT elu.il
th detiio"rst hit
u'letiif'ts tn

li,

TESTIMONY.

just

Mrs. Blair (tolerably successful in a WTe
look of blank amazement) What are
you talking about '?
Dry
Kcmble Yes, it was very absurd.
Mrs. Blair (her memory reviving)
Pardon me, you were.
Kcmble
(chuckling) To think I
wished to marry you.
Mrs. Blair (laughing) Ttidieulous!
Tvemble How nltsolutely tired of one
another we sdiould have been by now.
Mrs. Blniv Bored to ileiWh! It was

Providence that sent B luir just then.
Kemhle And Laura a month after!
Mrs. Blair We have both been very
clever.
Kemble

Clever is the right word. It
was a fortunate event in our lives, and
as such revealed an astounding vein of
common scnse. If we had married, the
"remorseless hand of fate" would have

been clearly betrayed.
Mrs. Blair To sum up, we have been
provided with admirable partners to
share the responsibilities of life.
Kcmble To bear the responsibilities,
and provided ourselves with companions
to share the irresponsibilities.
Mrs. Bluir What are the irresponsibilities of life, pray?
Kcmble Material for paragraphs in
the society papers.
Mrs. Blair (with an attempt at severity) I think it is time to join the "admirable partners." (Turning round and

Hakes

lile

misery to

thoti-aiid-

s

of

It manifesi.s Itself In many
different ways, like goitre, swellings,
running yores, boils, milt rheum and
pimples and other eruption. Scarcely it man is wholly fret- - from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
Ihe list Vestige of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Snrsnp.'ii iila, llu;
One Trua Clood Purlflor.
Tlioiisunds of voluntary testimonials
tell of cnffciino; from icrofuln. often
liih iiled and must tenacious, osiiiviv
ly, ifcctly nud iicrmum ntlycuitil by

jieoplo.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

her myself.
Mrs.- Blair
And it is so convenient
that they agre? so well; the o!d dears
are simply started with chess, a microscope or cribbnge, nnd we are left
ent'rely free 1o
d i'ics.
Ke ni ble Discus
Mr. Blair And the agricultural
question. Not one little bit of anxiety.
I can even have girls like Alma Stafford ill the house.
Kcmble Yes. Laura and Blair give
nbnirdlv 1','tle trouble.
Mrs. flair (thought fully )
They
would not have liecn lindiy matched.
Kemble liidicnhitls! Married pi ople
should never lie of n 'milar 1cmiTa-incut- .
They would wish to lie always
together. When
n woman lo know
what perfect freedom is unless it
when lie Is iinrried?
--

1

-

iii

I....L
mystery.
Ki lnblr I suppose not. Anyhow, jou '
"Well. Klt'y, t l. ll the truth, it look
if you lind mude it yourself nt midns
good
Is
fortunate;
n
he
lire
chess
player.
&
IIikmI
Co.,
Mas,
t.
d
only
C.
tiy
lowrll.
Prrpiri
Kit-o- ld.
lump."-'hicB- go
Mrs. Blair How should I Know ? I night without
pe ni i i t ItiMiii's and only Moon's.
few panic with Lira
hnie
only
plnyrd
re th het tlPMtlnner
I
iv n nftT Mf is-- t.
MOCU S I'lllS vuu. ttid ivuou.

i.

we will sell, irrespective

of cost, the

all AVool and part Wool Dress Goods, at
50 cents on the dollar.
Blankets, Comforters, Ladies1 Jackets, Ladies' and
Children's Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Woolen
Gloves and Hose, Men's Overcoats, Winter Suits and
Underwear at actual Eastern Cost.
25 pieces nice

Call and sec for yourself that wo do exactly as we advertise.
I'jgT'Mail Orders receive the same benefit.

ZIEGLER BROS.

LEVIN W. STEWART
JEitniplo

and. Fancy

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!
BROW I:

&

MANZANARES Co.

S0C0UU0 AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

M.

1898 Grop Evaporated
Fruits, Nuts, Cranberries
Mince Meat and other
SEASONABLE GOODS

just in and arriving.

AGT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGIILST PRICE PAID FOR

f

Mrs. rtl'iir (quickly) Now, Frank, lie
would positively go nowhere unless I
made unless he thought it would give
tue plenure.
Kemhle (w ho wnntrd to have finished
Irs sentence) I wonder what n man of
Not lit hams 1 hi MR.
h disiios'tion saw In you?
' I heard lint you got mnrried to your
Mr. Bla'r Probably w hat nmnnfrvu-ernll- y present wife during Ihe war," said
see in the v. nitiiiii he falls lusul Dallas man to Mnj. Sluile.
over ears In love-- with.
"No; thnl'mn mistake; but I was half-shKcmble-I- n
that rnse, nothing; his
Tesa
when I proposed to her."
powers of K'mption nre t mjMirarily Kilter.
lemoved.
a
rit.
Mrs. Bla'r (w ith n becoming bluh)
'Nnn, how do- my new ahirt w.ist
me to fathom the
cannot
I

TALIAFERRO BROS

j&xn

following articles:

i

rrct

(uecnsware,fc

Yours for low prices.

as possible and

M.

he- r-

Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware,

many goods which we want to turn into Cash as soon

e

ncn-Ko-

carry

During Our Inventory this week we find we have a great

i

life.
Kcmble (enthu dastieally ) And Laura, she is Mich n quiet little t!i!ii', w ith
perfi et rimplicily of taste! She cares
little for the pdantnr of a Iuu'on
much preferring her country home,
and completely happv In the society of

"

INVENTORY SALE.

chess-players- .)

c

that-a-way.-

ZIEGLER BROS.

Have you
cnllin.gjto the
nearly finished your game, Frank?
Another Voice Your husband is not
Characters: Frank P.lalr, a husband: Mrs.
Ululr and Alan Kemhle, friends; L,aura here, Mrs. Blair.
wife.
a
Kemhle.
Kcmble (laughing) Why, I declare,
Scene: Veranda at "Nolleys," líiair s
country resilience.
lime: After ni.ion. it's young Trollopeand MissStcadmnii?
f degrees In the shade. Mrs.
I wonder where the others are.
Dluir and .lan Kemhle are discovered In
(A short interval. Frank Blair and
wicker chairs.
Kir.ible (glancing at the tennis Alma Stafford have strolled up.)
Mrs. Blair (not altogether pleased)
court) What energy! but there, at 21),
one is willing to play tennis under any Whatever have you two creatures been
doing?
conditions. Myself. I am
Alma (frankly) Mr. Blair has l een
I should
Mrs. P.lalr (fnnninrr herself)
telling me such delightful fairy talcs
ay. 10, if you are a, day.
Kcmble (f;tartii:g nervously, but re in the conservatory!
Kimble (softly) Fairy tales in the
cover:::?: iKiiiKAlt quit'Kiyj i was not
i.editating nnv refeiviiee to my age, afternoon! O! Blair, I thought you
but for the sake of aceiiraev, if you will were playing chess with Lama.
Blair (stroking his mustache nervjefrr to your Browning Birthday Book,
you wilt dVcovcr that I was o5 on the ously) I was only recounting a
stories, and Miss Stafford was
1st of April lust.
good enough to be iiiteiestcd in them.
Mrs. Blair (doubtfully) Thirty-five- !
(Kcmble gives him a kindly shake of
Kcmble The perfect tige! In the full
the head. Laura comes across the lawn
bloom of manly of manhood!
Mis. Blair J hunk you! If I desire to the veranda.)
Ijoura O! Alan, whatever do you
an impress'oii. I will consult I.aura.
Kcmble ( hastily) Do no such thing. think I have been learning?
Kcmble My dear girl, how should?
No man is a hero to his w ife.
Laiirai Citpt. Strickland has been
Mrs. Blair (laughing) Look at those
teaching me ecarte in the summer
dear old sillies!
(Kcmble looks. Sees his wife and house.
he?
Kcmble-- Ha
(Gratefully.)
Frank Bla'r through an ojm-i- i window;
the two fhrure.s sitting at the further jllow extremely kind of him! (lie roc-- j
room are just, dis- ollccts that he docs not particiihu ly
end of a dimly-li- t
tinguishable. They are engaged in a can- - for Strickland.)
Laura -- O! he's delight fid, Ahu.!
game of chess.)
M rs. Blair I draw the line at playing"
(Later; Mrs. Kemble and Blair are
alone again.)
chess with Blair.
I am not
Mrs. Blair (thoughtfully)
Kcmble Chess is Laura's pet nuisure. Mr. Kcmble, but that I shall not
sance.
M rs. Blair
take up some interesting study, Mich
N'uisanee?
Kcmble Yes, it is a cultivated vice. I as
stories?
do not play myself, but being a perfect
Kcmble Chess, or folk-lorMrs. Blair -- Perhaps; and you?
husb:iiid
l! I shall go with
Bl.i;r A man who periodically
Kcmble (airily)
rc.'d'es that n wife may possdily have a the tide.
wi.--h
Mrs. Blair Yes?
she w ould like prat fled.
And teach my wife polar
Kcmble (trentin.Tthe remark w ith the
Kembh
1rick.--P.h- ifk
and
foiitcuipt lie thitds 1' d seres) - But, nnd the three-carbe nt.' a perfect hiisUnul, I do not care White.
t lint, she shall pine away for want of her
Kcmble Ah! 1 remember your in
favorite recreation. This is the sob'
re:is( n of my coming to the ".Volleys" fatuation for the game that week; the
ncNt you wcieengaged.
so often.
Mrs. Blair (thinking it is time to
Mis. Blair You mean it is why 1
tolerate the frequency of your vVits. change the subject) Frank thinks
Lu urn a sensible woman.
We nre of unit uul assistance to one miKemble I have a fairly good opinion
ni her.

K'liible Exactly.
Mis. Blair "A week'
ches for
Prank" scribbled on my mental diary
completely nihdiies tiny feeling that he
mi, y have been hurt by my
Kinible Í murmuring) Neglect.
M''i. Blair (frowning) Compulsory
nttendanco to the demands of social

line of groceries and general merclian

chcre-play-in-

d

KX PLAINS

1

COM)K's;:i)

FekoussoT

lig

dise, anil hy selling for Cash, sell cheaper than any
house in the count. It is a broad assertion, but "its

Mrs. Blair (after some hesitation)
And yet
Kcmble (reflects for a moment, then
in a decided tone) Yes, I will assist you.
You wish to recall a period prior to

your week's infatuation for

have a

"We

union.

o

forever wutidtring about unsatisfied?
Why is it that the rainbow and clouds
come over ns with a beauty that B not

l

uw

r

ITS JOS'

chess-player-

The exchange list of a nowspapor is
very often tho medium whereby scraps
of rare beauty, often worthy of a more
certain prcsei vat ion than euch means
accord, come under tho eye. Tho fol
lowing beautiful sentiments are going
tho rounds of the press, without any information us to who may bo their author, anil yet they are in every way
worthy of a perusal, and u crsdit to
whoever penned them:
I cinnot believe that oarth n man s
abiding place. It cannot be that our
life is cast upon eternity, to lloat for a
moment upon tho waves, and sinkiug
into nothingness! Else why is it that
tho glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from the totnplo of our heart, are

Will pmrtico in the Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
("haven nnd Kddy Counties, and tlie Supremo i ourt ut Nauta l'e.

1

Kate-ele-

Chus. II. Hood, broker and maiiufac
Hirer's agent, Columbus, Ohio, cert ill es
that Dr. King's Xew Discovery has no
equal as a (! uigh remedy. J, U. Brown.
I'rop. St. James Hotel, Fort Wavnc, Ind.
testifies that he was cured of a cold of
Iwo years standing, caus 'dhy La Grippe
law.
"The territory will pass through an- hv Dr. Kinir's Xew Discovery. B. F.
other trying period when the Borregos Merrill, B;ildwlnsville, Mnss., says that
it end
are executed, which, I l.eliov.', will oc- he has used and recommended
to
would
it
and
knew
fail
rather
never
fornotwithstanding
of
cur
the threats
cible retcue. The friends of tho Bone have it than any doclor.liecause it always
urcs Mr. Hemming, 223 E. 25th St.,
gos have sworn to pievent tho execu
Chicago,
nlways keeps it at hand and has
tion, but tho milititi will be on hand to
prevent any riot, and the best citizons no four of croup, because it instant ly reM. 0,
of ihe the territory, uo matter how they lieves. Free trial bottles at Dr
Drug Store.
Paden's
feel about the justice of the conviction,
want to see the diguity oT the law up
held." St. Louis HcpubUc.
SOCIETY AS IT IS.

atlvv;

e

Mora comity, has received a letter from Dele. her hitfdiniid.
Kemblci (glancing at the
Eeri.
adviMii: him to le in
HxactJy.
Sant i Ee for theory tuit ition of the lecinhiture,
an it had been iloteinii.ii d to miiko the leííiln-tur- e
Mrs. Blair (toying with her chatedemocratic. It n.ntteri ro.hitnr to Mr. laine) Have you over considered u difFeriruit-oend I U clloHirne-- that Florence's
ferent marriage for yourself?
opponent w.ip honestly and legally eltc'ed by
Kcmble No, not since I have been
nearly ;bfti majority iu this county, What do married.
tin y care fi r In i est election? The Hee can
Mrs. Blair You are satisfied?
prove this y compete nt twsti iih ny and If the
Kcmble Absolutely! (With enthudeleirate-elec- t
in te::rieved hy tUla utateü.ent ho
siasm.) Mine Ivas proved a perfect
can demand conoheitsth n.

I-

IS.

You mean freedom to
her attention entirely to one man

Mrs. Blair

C'idiIi-dM-

tli-r-

I

:g which we here reproduce:

I'Otir-ei.-

tuiM-aliii-

35.
..attou?:i:y

i

e
John Morencp. defeated democratic
for llu
the leuiahitivc aasetnhlyin

E. C. CURLING AME'S

TWO DOLL A US A YE AIL

1S'.7.

3S,

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

?

Furs

WHXTe'oAKS

!

THE MIERA STAGE LINE
Will Carry Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.

THE CHEAPEST RATES.
Caá úntenlo te "Wlilta Calca C2Xly 333,00
cr mere
ara
eeats
talxen.
wlica two
a
S0 fr Slnorlo Scat to Lincoln
áz ctlior points, aleo verjr low rates.
SPECIAL RATES FOR ROUND-TRIP.

CLUI5 1N (íENTLKMKN, AND DON'T PAY
two priced for a pass. The ntajj;( leavrti Sau
Antonio nt (:'M n. in. nnd drives to Hale1) ranch
Next day y 4 p. in. you are in
liy 5 p. iu
White Oaks. We make th name time from White Oaks to
San Antonio. Perfect Satisfaction (itinranteetl.

STAGS

ZLTl'IT.

COUNCIL BILL NO. J.

White Oaks Eagle
-

anntinJ-clabi-

to every property owner and taxpayer,
not favored by them, in New Mexico

per year, snd in counties of the
over to Spain and pet himlf appointed
r
loWDL tVJE ULU TPYAQ povernor of the territory. h u he nr- seentid class at $f.0J per year, in lieu of
rived at the Presido San Juan, n;ur tho
The thin gauze of encouragement to nil other fe a.
and
lirntid. the governor received
.f nrobatn Tho Ocvornmant Sat Ud bv Count
So tion IS Mica the
ie
...... 1. .
l i.nun
railroad building w ill afford no excuse cler'nB at S2-"- per y
iu
in a ihum
St. Don s In 1714.
ar for services na
manner. The polished address and
lor their enactment. Of course con probate clerks and clerks of the county
courtly military bearing of the boll
ltomintlr fragment of South went
templated roads would like to be th is commissioners.
young adventurer almost instantly won
w.lh
ll.Klory
The
Count's
Section l'J provides that the superin-- !
the bead of the old povernor, and at the
favored. Thereis no qte-tn but that
M uí II
Thouiiht lie
the
ot county schools shall receive
tendeiita
mine time the heart, of his beautiful
Mikin.
liad
roads already built would secure
(laughter. It was a ease of mutual lovi
salaries in full for all services as follows:
ma- - :it lirst sight.
exempting them from taxation if liernalillo county, f'lót); San Miguel
St. Dcr.is iilmit forgot
There is much v.
this were possible, and the reasons for county, $100; Chaves county, $ 0; Eddy ferial for the historian in the minds of the ( mpiru that be had lteen dreaminglie old veteransof the Under that will of, v hile enjoying- the hospitality of
75; Dona
such legislation are scarcely less forci county, ?."i0; Colfax county,
nun pass beyond thv reach of all writ- - Senor Villesecas and basking in the
county, S5; rs. J'-ble than the flimsy grounds upon which Ana county, 873; Lincoln
people know anything of the smiles of Donna Mai a.
l.io Arriba. Sierra nil t Guadalupe country first, silileini nt.s in Texas and,; There wn another suitor for the hand
tho exemptions proposed are based.
$00;
each,
county,
Tans
San
ties
Í7";
doubtless, many will U' astonished to of t his young- lady, :u?d this as no less
If the assembly will substitute for Juan. M ira, Valencia and Uuiou counlearn that, the. business of creating re- - r, personam than (iov. Anaya. of Con- commenced
oner heard of
l.uil.i. This o'V.eial ro
iuI I'cs in that country
Council Rill No. 3, an net to repeal all ties, 8"i0 each; Santa Fo county, S73.
20 fijes the aunual salaries of .:ea ly Li:0 years upo. 'J litre wi re lili- - St. Denis and his n tent'uhs to Donna
Section
forms of exomptiou from taxation, ex
l.
ousters v ho dreamed of carving out for Maria t.ian lie orocrcd lis ar:c"t.
probate judg e as fo'lc.ws: In !
Pct-.'v. r.s loaded
soiith-.ve.cept the
to heads of families, it
with o'ia'ns nntl
and San Miguel counties eaeh.lfóOO; dieinsclvcsaii empire in the Tiat
lonpf before even Aaron llarrwas thrown into the fortress of M
will deserve the commendation of every in Grant, Dona Ana, S corro, Colfax
orn.
Cthcrs in the ranks of the n ost Donna Maria continued to assure tin!
and Lincoln, each, ?.'!(I0; in Mora, Rio
citizen of New Mexico.
artful readers of history will wissibly young man of her devotion and of t bo
Arribrt, Sierra anil Va'encia counties,
After St.
ie surprised to learn that tin old San friendship of her father.
$150; Santa Fe, $300; Tans, San Juan,
Penis !;:id been confined a month or
nlonio road, which is one of t!.? Ik
COl'NCII. HII-1- . SO. 9.
more bis xiwerful rival ap; cared om.
Chaves, Eddy, Guadalupe and Uaion
i:i the Kui.thvuvt,
n
f'ne day at the door of his cell, followed
jic-- t
mapped
carefully
van
ISO.
laid
and
cif
counties,
f
Judj-- e Fuir Mounure for Htiforiiiliiff Our
by n file of his :ri:a i (Is, anil told St.
If
time
v
one
rt
was
u;
at
.ars
0.
Section 21 allows county commissionMelhodH of County (Government.
arded as the longest hifhv. ay in the 'cuis that if he would instantly surreners salaries ot $10!) per annum and (5
oiUI. It was It njrrr than any of the der all claims to the hand of Donna
The following is a synopsis of the bill cents a mile for necessary traveling ex!d Koir.an roads- Icngvr llnin the frrent Maria, that he would release h'm and
introduced in the territorial council by penses to and from the county seat, and
T.laiy road that led from the grites of (.rive him. letters t'.iat would assist him
Hon. A. B. Fall of Dona Ann, for the
no milonge or compensation shall bj alin lCiernul City to Constantinople and in the prosecution of his plans in the
of salaries of county officers.
City of Mexico, St. Denis, v, it !i flas.hins
lowed for extra sessions.
In Asiatic provinces.
The San
eyes,
the offer, and hjs reply
Si ctiou 1 repeals sections 4, 5 and 8
Soction 22 próvidos that within tho
rrad prorcr ran fron San
of chapter fJ of the session laws of 1S8!, period f three wteks after any taxehall
to San Antonio, and the lone iviií worthy cf one of the old knights of
cNtendln;' south of the Alamo mis- chi all y.
"fixing tho fees of clerks of district become dolinquent the collector ahull
"Tyrai.t, you rnayload me with chains,
ión across the K!o (jrar.de to the City
courts and for othor purposes."
certify the si.uie as delinquent to tho
f Me!ci. a distance of more than 1.IM 0 but so Ion:' as Donna Maria honors mn
Si ctiou 2 aniunds tho act of 1S80 by clerk of the propor district court, who
i,,!,,.,:.,! wnii uer une ano con iiucnce, so ioiil:
s. . as also called in,, Sa
adding thereto the words: "Tho feos shall without chargo issue to the sheriff
shall that love and confidence ho guard
ond. II was ori;::nnl!v laid off !!);) f
herein provided shall bo retained by execution for amount of such tax ith vklc. It is a road yet. This great road, ed as my most sacred treasures. You
said clerks in lull for thoir coniponsa-tio- 5 per Cint penalty thereon, and tho iver which Spanish vice roys and richly may take from me my life, senor, but
as such.''
sheriff shall at once levy execution
iden e:uarns traveled over which you cannot take from me my honor."
The tyrant oiderod i t. Denis to bo
nu:;thss t'.iousnnds crowded their
Section 3 amends the act of 1889 so as therefor.
as a common criminal, but w lieu
treated
b.nl
more
fields
loo
than
to
for
tic
to read as follows: ''Hereafter no costs
Suction 23 i squires all officers, except vay
had passed and the brave yoiiujr
months
tars, was laid off by men who wen Frenchman
or allowances shall be allowed or charged probato clerks, to
each m mth tu
showed no signs of y.;'lilini:-Inof
republici'.n
alking
institutions
by any clerk against the territory or any the county treasurer ail fees aud other
the wretch tent a courier hearing-thiidea of Jefferson or the
ore
the
message to Donna Maria : "Marcounty or municipal corporation, nor publij tnoueys collocied by tluni.
of Wa.shiiirrton had ever tn-c- n cruel
Section 21 allows county treasurers ol
ry
n.c,
and SI. Denis shall l.e released;
shall any clerk ot any district court be
.
tlream-rsd the c.indii of the wildest
t
t
refuse, and your lover shall surely die."'
anappointed master in any chaucery case counties ot tho first da-i- s
declined the
pending before the courts ot this terri- num and in counties of tho second class
Spain and France both clahncd the The fearless young1 firl
offer in emphatic lcims, and
tyrant's
?150 per annum. Suction 25 makes pro
bnscd
claims
cu
her
tory."'
France
oiiiitry.
at once applied to the v iceroy in the City
he discoveries of ba Palle. This great
Section 4 provides that no advance visiou for the giving of good and s .ffi
of Mexico, telling him the story of their
xplorev. in searching for the r.io::th cf
fees ot deposits shall be charged, except ciint bond9 by treasurers.
love. The viceroy was moved by tho
west,
and
he
too
Mississippi,
far
Secliou 20 provides that from and af
us provided in section 1 of the net of
piteo'is appeals of the beautiful girl, a ml
Maia--oiilof
on
landed
liially
shores
the
he released St. Denis. As soon as Si.
ISS'J, and no charge shall be made by ter January 1, 800, the offices of county
bay. Here he built a f:ir. and
Denis was liberated he marrad Donuii
any clerk for tho transcript of the steno collectors in counties of both classes
ailed it Fort St. Louis, in honor of
grapher's notes made a part of tho shall bo merged in the office of county i.oiiis XIV. of France. l!cdiii:g f hat Maria and resumed his journey to the
City of Mexico. Here his pleasing
record of any appeal to the supreme treasurer, and the ollice of school super- he had made a mistake, I.a Sail. ac-- .
won all hearts. The viten y
a
d
em
ti
intendent shall be no rgi d in tho office ompanied by bis followers,
court.
fercd him a o:iit '.on under the Spanish
U liiiiich
the countiy, hoping to p'ovcnimei.t and gave him full authority
Suction 5 repeals chnp'or 57 of tho of probate judge and the county treas
a l reml tort on t.n .M l, ansa: '.
sr ssi n laws ot IKS", "Creating a police urer and prob ito judío sh ill from said lcacli
to piin:s!i h,s enemy. St. )cn is snowed
'
da'e, receive only the ealaries herein Iv. r, where he had instructed
that magnanimity was numbered v. itii
force in the county Beats."
to keep a small lody cf soltli. rs. lie
Section (i próvidos that hereafter no provided for said collector and probate lost b's life through the treachery of Ins many other line traits ol ciier.ictce.to succeed J. D. Cameron.
lor l.o retused to liial.canv troul le letiv,
judge,
although
repeiforming
respectively
road supervisor
nuy precinct shall
his ow n comrades, ami it: is supposed tj
man who b.ad so cnnllv wri.i.get
Wisconsin, hasolected JolinC. Spoon ceive any ni niotary compensation as the dutits of
col.octor and
iint li s nones nqxiso somev. here on li in.
.
"1
'Ay.',
of
F.:a;,rschools.
superintendent
such, but. during his term of office and
shorts of the Neciics river.
or to Bucceed Wm. F. Ydaa.
It is not brown a:; low lal k nti.ifaii- Section 27 requires tho county com ..'Ciatcd reports eoneerning the rich tlirrlty vv asgranted to him by In Span-- i
for two years thereafler, ho shall bo cx
missioners ti levy a tax for county cur- country west of the Mississippi river, ish oliicials in Mexico. I'e bu It a fort
cinpt from ruud tax.
w hich bordered o:i the (lulf of Mexico,
EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION
Section 7 provides that tho tl er'fT f rent expenses, ii eluding a sahiry fund leac'ii (I Friiiice. 'I'll-- soil v as said to 'at Niieojrdoches and ia'tl oli' a c v. !i
oí de lid lie la mis surveyed, n grant
Tho Albuquerque Citizen has the fol- each county of tho first cla-- s thall be of riot more than 3 mi Is annually, and l)i tiie richest in the world, the Tmate
titles to the
lie t. ta. shed
in
so
event
not
the
sum
is
raised
suffi
ivas .saiuhrious like th.it of southern tLuling posts at various points in the
lowing to say, editorially, concerning paid quarterly at tho rate of 8t,fi0d per
year for all services rendered by him in cieiit to pay all such expo sos, thou the Spain, the mountains were full of gold interior anil rapidly in cemuiat d a
tho bill recently introduce I by Couucil
i.nd .ilver, and he rivi rs I'll o ; y eold- his capacity us sheriff, oxcopt in execut ealaiies of county officers shall be scaled
e t. c lu.ppy
large folium, lie ,.i.s-;cman Duncan, reviving and continuing ing death warrants and conducting down in equal proporiions so that the
sand. Among the hundreds of c.d- - faculty of makiitf a fr'ctal of tvciy
t nt
irons .mi v.ailil e spirits that snr- - i.;an v. ho came in ctntact with him.
in force tho law of J8ÍVJ, exempting railprisoners to tho peniteutiary, aud shall amount of the total expenditure shall
the throne cf bonis Xl'. none lb vvii.s called the "just caief by tl'.
ounded
nut
exceed
iucoma
fiom
tho
total
such
roads from luxation for six yeais altor bo allowed at the rate of $1000 payable
isk'iu to these st or
win: n.oic
f.,,. .. r. n r.. ,.
tax
levy.
annually for deputies; provided, that ho
their completion:
than ( ou:it St. Dei..s. tic was v. as well established with ail tin ilvhc.-- t
'erixs-i ui 11 provides that the bonds
f
Sed
shall hnve collected and paid into the
i brave, t ncrgi tic, and handsome y out i. within reach
b in
"Senator Duncan's bill sninthiK to new
of his cupi'.nl.
sheriffs and other county elll iers, and
.vim had inherited a pica! name and
in t tie territory exemption from tnxati"n county troasury during the year not less
height of his powtr two luda:. i
tie
I liabilities shall
their
an
duties
remain
101)0
in fees for tho salary fund,
than 1
for .six
is a nieritonous piect of legislanany heavily n:i)rt;rr,'rcd estates. The m- i- (lay cine to his l.ouse ,.i,d t Id uiui
te n, New Mexico wuuta inoro niilroniln mid aud Bhall havo performed services for as now provided by law, except as speipportunity which he eat'crly soiurlit, that they had teen a. lili man w.tii
the way tn net them is to elTur iniliiraiiient","
h's svvortl and n al an cti'ort t rite ol Co,:.--, t Indians w h h .d iiini ::s a
tho territory nud county, or either, in cifically provided otherwise- in this act; io
That Now Mexico wants uioie rail- the amount of not Iosb than 81ÓO0 dur- provided, that the treasurer and ex- - o till h's purse on the plains cf the pr'soncr. St.. 1'enis nt nice o Tere I
(
soon presented it't lf.
the in a large sum of mtn ey if they
roads goes without saying, but tho law ing the year; ami, in event tho services fllcio collector shall only be reqmrid lo iíio rande,
The
bare cold facts of the story of w. mid im anil rescue t he w ill te me n a a I
give
bond
one
in
sum
the
uot
exceed
to
so
performed
aud the money so p dd in
referred to, is an exceedingly unfair and
his young man's adventures read so p, ,,,r l,m to Nacogilochts. The lid, am
tco.ooo.
much bl e Iho dreams of a romancer
unjust pioce of legislation nud continue do not aggregate tho respective sums
tut u wa , a ml in n few we ks t:.e r Section 29 provides Hint v'ola'ions of
named ho shall be paid nothing for
'hat they would be rejected by all hisvv t!i
u
no merit
Njw Mjx'ici deputies.
whatever.
this act by any officer ronder the officer torians if they were not suppoibd by appca.nd at St..vcdDen's' house
naked, lnd
human I c'ng vv h
violating tho samo subject to removal indubitable records, (' nint St. Denis via- - besmearetl with d':t;.i;d p.iintc t
wants more railroads wherever auch rail
So 'Hon 8 provides that sheriffs of
by the governor after 10 days, if foiinrl an a young Frenchman of equal rank like an Indian. St. Den s t rdcred a
ronda will build up tho country and de- counties of tho second clas shall
of the nam" of llelisle wtie both vio bai h for the poor sh'vt ring eieetm.,
of tho charge, and section Ü0 reguilty
s ilario-- p ly iblo quart rly at tho
velop its resource and prove paying inlently in love w.th the .'erne yoiimr ami sent a suit of b's own el dhes t.i the
peals all acts and parts of nets in convestments for iho buihhrs. Tbiti terri- rale of f l'JOl) per year with no allowance flict herewith aud makes this act eff act- ' lady. Their rivalry end (I in a qunrri bathroom. When the man h d leen
s
for deputies except in ruso of absolute
wh'.ch Id to a duel. The ::r,te."-nn- :
vvashid anil clothed !e ape.;nil liefor
tory also wants more farms, orchards,
ive from and afier its passage.- - Albumet and fought a tcirilb battle with bis l. nef.ictor. St.. Denis io o n c
necessity, when the dixtrict court may
querque
Democrat.
vineyards, dev. loped mines.nioro houses, allow compensation, not to
swords, which terininnti d, as St. lien i liol.id nt him than he v. as s'ni'k
exceed 82";0
uppo'od, in the death of his rival. I!" dumb Willi ::ma.eineiit. The ma, vv: s
more factories and moro of everything in any year,
it
oi.c fled from France, and after a lit Mile, v. hum St. Den's thought In
9
Section provides that the sheriffs
which goes to mako up the sum of enseries
of narrow cscnp s from arrest killed with Iih svvtctl in I'aris. liebsli
.
An Cxafilnp Tresn-terprise, development, growth and ma shall collect all fivs now allowed by law
and death he finally landed in America wm, equally as much as:tn shetl. 'fin y
Rcver'il
n largi
in
beggars
own
Fcra
from litigants, except for tho counties
and joined the great l.nui: iana
were frenchmen, end they ii s antly
terial prosperity, but a law which exnmuui.t of pi ojicrty. Ore
and the territory and pay same to tho man has bouses
His countrymen
him eml.raceil cub cti.tr am! binied nil
)' u I ras, and
f)
worth
empts from taxation al: species ot prop county treasurer at tho expiration
of-with open arms, and immed'at Iv f cist differ, neon. Ih lisle's st uy was a
of yet is to be
n bcgg'rg in filthy rags.
( mploymen.
erty and wealth contributing to these each mouth, aa a salary fund for county A poor gtc.i sci
All Spani-l- i
r1 d him
siioit. one, l.ul full of mi IT ingH. II)
rnc: s, v.i:o ri ( va ly i heritmu t!i of the liio had recovered from the uoui ill inable, used to give l.'r.i v piastre twice a territory at
ilosire uceoiiiphshmentH, would bo so officers.
-.
flicted by the svvonl of St. Denis, mi l
.: '
a
Section 10
liia tirandt v.ns ruled ly n gfiviirnr
tho sheriff of each week. One
manifestly silly and unbiiHinoss'ike, in
by the iceroy of Mcvcn. 'flu hot bi g Jiftervvanl be joined a ciihu y
t
I
hi
m
have
county to render a quarterly account to P"'"d). end th.i;;'ht
to pns- - of adven: in c s wh sailed In j.i'n til
view of tho necessities for public rev
!' '"Tf'''" '
mist 'ke. He l.oiosian:: company va rfx'fus
" "
the Countv coininiMsiiiiierH nf nil wrviceu R,w
i
i the countrv, and the : n; li'irit it s
11(1,1
Louisiana company at the nn ntii oftll
o
home
the
for
day
láic
enuis, that no o io woul I over think of
.,.,.1
-i t ('t)iiet
St. Don't at t!i" b' ad of a Miisi.s'i.i-iii n mum. , i, i im ini.;..IIIi lowed li.in t.i h.n líense en Hie I nvpu.
bike I.i Sa le, tin v 1st
it. Then why in ik any exc pli mi in i ne compensation or saul
,. ...
.. .... .....i s..;.., ,,K1
Hn rill shall lie Fe received her graciom ly, looking like lttl rrmy of less than Kilmer, to bint .i...-f... .....
he f!:T of l'rnnce upon the i'cu.cf cf
,
,..., nu,s, vv nl n h .r!
favor of one, or a few, enterprises. Why based.
a pa. ha nt least ja h's magailici nt
vitl
He , ..
,.,,., f T,.xas ,,, ,,,
the
forts and r ' 'tins.
Section 11 pro vides that no other feoR robes. "I never like to lose a pond
should a railroad or a lar'.) reservoir or
.,,,
.., . i,i
., ...
....
or compensation shall be allowed liny client," he said, r.r.d cent for his bag of marc''cd through a region of country Ti ..
mining claim bo exempt for a scries of
w;t'
IV- - ,,,.,
,
btcrallv
that
1, ft
.. n .1 .,
. t
A
II......
.;
In
takings;
kI:o!I
a
r we
"if there'
l'ra
sheriff ttuiii those provided for in this
., .. i. .
ml evtaMished bini'tlf In forth- - .i,r,.,,i, .i... ......
J ears from tax. .tion and refuse tho samo act iinJ that hi duties shall remain the lind it." Sure ( nongh. the
lira v.ns
' ru Texas without ever firin" a shot.
t
exemption to tho man who opens up u same as heretofore; section 12 allows there. "Take it," lie eont inut :.i"l the fit must hnvi been an extraordinary lisle's two coiniadei pr'sltd f itt,
w as hurryli g
liungi r. llelisle fell io ii I. h c
poor
girl,
thanks,
full
of
110
icli
e
to
sheriff
charge
cents per day nway when the beggar stopprd her.
new farm or erects a new Ivtil lin or en
cf the Intlians, who tiealctl biui v. rv .
'"- - " '
"""
y str;iK'il Ii in of in, di Mi .g.
in any other enterprise which for feeding prisoners, and no more, ex- "Walt iiioir.etit; you haven't given mo w
gHgi-tren v ito Ivs masterly nccompbsli-mr- t v on Id have tort in cd If in to ileal !i w It
cept in transporting prisoners to and the pinstre."
tends to improve and develop the ro from the county
r.s n diplnmat, for hi iut only fire
t
had not an old stpiavv i i: t
jail, when ho may be
More Thnn lie XVWIietl.
rr nt't nn alliance olTons!,e
e
tb
sources of tho country or in ike it moro allowed actual expenses; section 13 pro
in bin favor, lie h id be n a r'r.-- c
How
Suitor
much dowry will you
w ith the
wari l a Niitchez, with the Indiana for it for.;; t
!
habitable? Wo do not he otate to assert videa that no compensation ahull be al- - five your daughter?
bet lie Koon won the frii tb liio of the líenla gave la lisle nn otliiv in inc.
h'..
i'..
Father A thousand for every year
pnt.lsli settler" who lived In Hi" tcrri-'orthat tliuro iiomr h;u been a mile of mil loed for giiartlH in transporting pris
eminent, and put him in the way tf
ape.
Intoslentcd with b's niceesi, he making money.
roa 1 constructed in tliii territory whi;h oners except n on tho certificate of the of hor
"And what is that?"
bohlly cut loose from the Louisiana
district jinlgo that lucb guard is necesSt. Denla wan alnin in a battle witli
would not havu b en built h i I there sary.
Tliirty-epl.t.- "
i"iii".ir" ami ' t up a "ovi rt nyi t of va
Ii tl iiiim on the frontier of li'n coun"I'm afraid that's more dowry than own. This wn-- t In 'he ynr 171 1, nnd the
Section 1 pro vides t but ex officio colleen no exemption from taxation. There
try, and .ifter his tbntli the iiIT.iIih of
vv as t h" vt ry firs
I
tie
Ilia'
care
t
Fliegti
t
't
for."
tit
Uer.
(crept
lal listi the colony fell into diaordt r. At
has not been a
or irrigating lectors of counties of the second class
the
Hi IndcF.ecilr. f govrrmet t ever made
abnll receive C.'it 0 per year in lieu of all
t :iih of St. Denla death there were
canal or ditch ere ilod which Ins been
on the Vort'i mericn'i ( fiit'cci't.
.';()')
a'.HMit
fees, ami cectioii 1." allows collectors of
while people who t l i'mi' l
II vn a eurloii'i b'nd of a gnvern-n--induced by th exountinn from tiuen. countie of the first chuta
tin i roteeilon (lf bin government, nnd
compensation
ft.
hm ft th lea.l of It tl.ey were marly all in pr sx roti'i
There in not a uiiiiin cl.ii u tutted in at the rate of $1000 in lieu of all Ices.
it:- b r the r'ot'evt t!l!i of gnvc-no- r.
end
Many rf I hem lal to- tho territory, the location of which baa
Section 11 m i km the territorial part LOCAL DISEASE
'V the pro Vi
of t'-- e "',--t I u ion,
uiiiulat"d fortune tadii g w ith t'.o
i
be
l
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faffibtl-??ílí"f
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""
coltft
tht
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1.
July
".
mmtiI Ind'unm, and St. líenla Ii mst-lbeen in the leus, influenced by auch a
'"""'l
as K il t
imiten climalie chanati.
- r ueli
'n h's I'tirtetl
Jn-- t
ine property or the county in which, tor your
to have had In Kin
n mr re than
law.
Protect Ion
a
cr
eiv
the
of
rll
nu'rvra
th
riis'ni.
me were ntrncated, and providei that
(UK
tllllt lili
KlUH'lr
$10(1,(00 In jrold.
Had he fud a f.w
A lawa of this character and which
'.trv't" n (rifted nibnltrrn In
l.
l
aaiiie may be paid dollar for dollar, at' ZZZiw ZZ..not Í.Í.2
St. )cn! ri--f out for the City of ycara inger he w ould have ntiticlp. -i
diacriuiinate againat the (foneral tax the option of tli debtor, with approv. d fci
work of Ana'n and Houston, nn
MrvV'i on n
that Im.i never the
(ii inly eatiibl'shed n
pV S CiGSlH BSilH
verriinri t In
pavnr ami tha (fetioral buxinewi of the coounta or other ovideiiuea ol indebted
tb.t)foiili1v ntidcr1o id. I!e'lln-eonnty, rxi.ting at the lime t;
ti'ifd tVrnu"t
to
nhrcivtl powera of Teaa th.it Mexico could not luive
th mort thoronrh eor fof
territory and attempt lo favor mil. r. ' M"w "
1( 0 yrnra I rff re the
"" l'"-- and llar
bat'le ',f
.üplomnev to ret the Ppan-!l- i
t" tne uiaHBgo of thia act.
fierro
noma and riwaM (ha nual naaaaera.
.
.
S:in Jacinto wua fought. (ilubo-Drni- t
priaea rcilly aelected, are not, na the
u
H
a
h
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.e
lara
tnla
li.itamm.no,,, bnala Uta .t.
rerofn
17 fixea tho compenai I on ().
roverrnient, or, f.iillntr Pfrat,
,. . ,
n
.
L ifiit a mva.
he riro1' d to turn eterythln-- i
:..
nit tin mat .......
nicritori iiik.
ii'uuuca oi ilh lliai tjnue !Bt
""'""i"
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The bill introduced by Judge Fall is
calculated to revolutionize county afJOUN Y. HKWITT.
fair in this territory bo far bb (he exElITOB A!D PkOPKIETOK.
pense of official service U concerned. We
Tkkms op Slhsokiptios:
publish a synopsis of the measure as it
f2.00 appears in the Albuquerque Democrat.
One Year (in advance)
MX)
"
Six Month.
Wliile the Eaole is not prepared to say
M
Throe Months "
that fh is bill provides, in each case, a
OFFICIAL PAPER OF LINCOLN" COUNTY just and adequate compensation f ir the
service r quired, it will be found to meet
the emergency as nearly as one could h
Kuttrvd t l'lMtoflica, Whito Oukí. N.
t
mail uiattur.
prepared. It certainly proceeds along
the right course and will meet the im
JAN'UARY 2S, ltf.17. porntive demands of tho public gener
THURSDAY
ally, though, it will, as a matter of
The Ka(lkb indebted to Hon. George course, encounter the individual oppo
Curry for oopira of measurtB ponding sition of officers whose salaries and fees
before the legislativo assembly.
aro reduced by theprovisioiis of tho bill.
It should be passed without material
change.
STILL i'UUSUE-- i HER
Reports continuo to fly around relative
to the promising prospee's of tho White
SOME NEW SENATORS.
Oaks road, and it h being believed morn
tlmn ever that work will begin May 1st
Arkansas has je elected James K.
ou the grade. El lno Herald.
Jones to the Uni'od States Senate.
.
George C.
California,
The war between Filleyand Kerens
of Missouri, still agitates tho country.
Colorado returned Henry M. Teller.
Which one of these, belligerents McKiu-leOrville H.
Connecticut reelected
is I'bitt,
will recognize at the
Do'aware elected Richard R. Kenny
not yet ascertained. This seems to be
Blicceul Gcoige Gray.
to
tho only point nt issue.
Georgia elooted S'.tpl.en Clay to succeed John B. Gordon.
CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
IIUiioíb has elected Win. E. Masou to
Tho Las Vegas Examiner and Stock
grower have boeu consolidated with the succeed John M. Palmer.
Indiana elected Ch irlos W. Fairuhild
extensive book and job office of J. A.
Cnrrnth, and will hereafter be published to succeed D. V. VoorheeB.
Kansas succeeds Wm. A, Pcffor with
by a stock oonipany. Tho paper will be
V m. A. Harris.
in
politics.
republican
Missouri
George G. Vest.
Nevada,
returns
P. JoneB.
John
1
a
No. of "Uucky Mountain HVsf,"
New IIatupf:kire,
in nthly paper published nt Denver,
J. II.
C lo , by tho Biaiotallic fiuren n, has
boon received at this oliiee. Tho HV.si
New York elected Thomas C. Piatt to
is published in the interest of silver
succeed
David Ii. Hill.
Cuinago and will be sent lo any one reNorth Carolina returns J. C. Pritch- questing it at -- 5 cents per year. It is
tilled with timely articles on the finan- ard.
cial question and is illustrated with
North Dakota re elected II. C. Hans
HcunoB of the mountains and vadeya of
brough.
(he mountain country.
l'eiinspivania eleeteü lioise I'oarosc
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Hon. E. S. Stover of Albuquerque,
w ho has been in ihe city
for tho past
n
of tho
few days at tending tho
bureau of immigration, is a candidate
for the position of collector of internal
revenue for tho district of Now Mexico
and Arizona. Governor Stover h is a
record second to nono as a republican
and his army ree ml in tho late war will
give hi quite a start in tho race lor the
position. Santa Fe A'cio Mexican.
Hen-io-

a

1

ac-ts-

i

'

1

1

i

11

,i
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THE MESSAGE.
Governor Thonitou'e message to tho
legislative assembly contains very many
Taluable suggestions as to the requirements of tho territory in Iho way of legislation, which if followed, would result
in much benefit to New Mexico. The
tenitorial institutions aro reported in
excellent condition and tho financial
s'atus of our people, w hich has caused a
delinquency in the ayment of laxan,
sot ins to bo the only drawback which
cannot be remedied by legislation.
Captain T. V. Collier, editor and
proprietor of the Raton Hantjc, Raton,
N. M , has been prominently mentioned
fot tht appointment of governor of New
Mexico under the McKinley Htlinin
Captain Coliier is well qualiflod
for tho office, and his nppointnietit
would give great satisfaction to his
friends, and to the residents of the territory. 11 would bo a popular and rflb
rienf governor. As ho man Ohio mini
nnd an enthusiuntic original McKinley
man, liii pip-being tho first in
h
territory to hoist tho namo ot
McKinley for the nomination, and nt enthusiastically endorsed and recommended by a large following of the must influential men in the territory, his chance of
rc ceiving the appointment is among the
bett. We hope he may nueceod. - Kan
Bus City Unti l Unit tt:
intra-tion-
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GEoKGK II. Clt )SS.
In the AYir Mexican of the "l I inst.,
Mr. Geo. H. CroM announces his retiio

ment from that pnper, tho utoekholdors
having sold the establishment to Max
1 rost, who v. ill change the politic
of
the paper to republican. Mr. Crma han
been connected with Iho A' tc Mexican
nearly fifteen years and hai well earned
a place in the front rank of j iiinaliH'a
in (his territory and the southwest. Under bia guidance the Santa YoS'rw Mexican tins be, nun one of the best man
aged anil v luabli pnp r of this t ion.
f
It is to be hoped that Mr. Vvm will ae
cure a new position in bis chosen rl.
hu h will I e entirely to his taste and
that New Mexico may continue to enjoy
hi superior talents and reap the bene,
fit

of hia experience.
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NOTICE OF 81TT.
In Hie District Court of the Firth Judicial
District of ills Territory of New Mexico,
within an I for Lincoln Count)'.
JOHN H. WILSON
No, irjl.
V. II. YANKKK and
THOMAS JOHNS.
The said defendants, W. II. Yankee ard Tliom.
Join s, aic heiehy noliiicd thai i m;ii in sumpt by utta h.u'.nt has Iwd commenced
,
against tlu'in in the Maid Iii tiict Couit. within
un.i for I.ii.c.i.ii ( .miiiy, Toiritory nfouaad, liy
a ml John K. V
pluintilT. for the cum f
Time llur.il.cl and Fifty Iol!arn n"d roU of
n
mitt, on acconiit .f liie ii'iii ai.d hive of n
liuntinitton (iol.l Mill i,d ( o..er l'lute.
muted hy t.ie j.laintiiT to Iheiie'cailanlH tniiler
a contract am.ie
ti e said partiea ou ti e
91h day of Ju y, A. I)., IB 0.
f-Dainiun-xeliiiineand cents of salt.
TATKMKNT
T.iat uiilr.f yon en'er your apptaranee iii baid
piiit on or before the lirt-- t day of tint next
Of the CondUlon of the Kxrrhnne Hiink March INili, tnn of court, contiiieni'lDK on thu
Kecond Monday and the Hth day of .March, A. 1).
of While Cl ikH, New Mexico, nt tho
I 97. judKiiieut
liy default will he tendered
ft.aiu.st you.
rluHe of nusinemi, Hereniber,

Our Shoe Stock ia Ihf most complete
in Iowa and we bare the kind yon want
A. l for Jwiuary aud February wear. Prirea
Zimilek Bros.
first will tult yon.

MKETIXÍiS

OL'IKrY

Thta Ia Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, caiih or iampa,
r.
A.
O.
No.
gtnaroua aampio win lie mailed of Uie
Whit. Uiki oils
moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
P,egular communication" on tie
(FJy'a Cream Iialin) sufficient to di morid third Saturdays of each month.
ult rate the grcit merit of the remody.
Visiting brothers oordiallv invited.
ELY HKOTHEItS,
From a private letter reeeied from
K. V. Pakkk, W. M.
66 Warren tt., Kew York City.
Charles Cody we lenrn that he procured
M. H. Kocn. Secretary.
T.ev. John Heirl, Jr.. of Gnat Fn'KMont.,
work M.un after r aching Butte, Mont.,
u. tf, k, oí I
reconimi'uded Kly'a Cream liulm lo me. I
lHKtlr l.Ml
at 3 01) jier day.
can emphasize his atatcuii-nt'"It isa posi- Meets Thursday eveninc of each week
tire cure for catarrh if used as directed."
at Talinlerro hull. Visiting brothers
ev. Francia W. Poole. Pastor CeutrulPrcs.
The Lincoln AVira failed to put in nn Church, Helena, Mont.
cordially invited 'o attend.
lUSIKI. J)lFtIT. r. C.
appearance week before last but came
F.Iy's Cronm Pa'm ia the acknowledged
Ernest Lami.tihs. K. of It ct S.
out Inst week under a n"W management, cure for catarrh and coutaina no mercury
K
Mr. ('has. n-- lj an hi coming interested nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
(.olileu Itule, miga No. Ill, I. O.

Meets Tueadny eve.iing of each week
at Taliaferro Mall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially inviti'i to attend.
Ki. F. CoMl:KY, N. (J.
Jok A. (li'Mit, Sicrctary.
N.i. 9, A. 0. L'. W.

Wulio OuUs Loll"

tixiii hlr . Cunt ami third
lays, nt 8 o'clock, at TalinferroV
Víhí"i iiivf brothers cordially invit

Meets
Wodin

hall.

pom

i

opening bo me lovely
now sMiiii Ins for Spring and Summer
Suits. Suits made to order and guarantee a perfect tit, from 12.50 up.

31t.

Mr. U. C. Stewai t, manager of Browne
BE.SOflinKS.
Manzanares Co., of Socorro, was in
consultation with our merchant') Satur- Loans it Discounts
Overdrafts
day. 'J his wholesale house has a larg
Furniturei Fixtures
trado in this locality mid merits it all.
Cash & Sight Exchange...

Parker.

B.

M

M. W.

Departure
Daily Mails.
and

o

Our entire stock of Ladies' and
Children,? Uiidorwenr to In cloned out
at actual cost for the next HO dna.

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ü Oa.ti
Eastern mail ior Carthage clows at p.m
Southern mail via Nogal, 1' t. Stanton.
ZlEGLKIi CllOS.
Lincoln and Eoewell arrives to i! p. m
Southern iiiv.il for same points departí
immediately after the. arrival of tin
Mr. TO. W. Parker hai ao far conra-IcEceeastern mail.
and
na to h" ablo to leave his bed for
mail arrives Monday
Thursdays at l'J m. ))ci)iirts at p. in. a considerable Hum eicli day. IFs
Vit me da H.
is due to skiliful medical attendRichardson mail arrives Mondays and
ance and the most careful nursing.
DeWcdiicmlavs and Fridays ut
partí! F.auie days at 1 p. in.
T. r, IIuKhes, business manager of the
POST OFFICIO HOURS
was unanianta
Fe A''
7 a. ni. to 7 p. m.
Sundays 8 n. m. t
9 8. in. and for
hour after arrival ol mously al' Cted public printer of New
etaje from Lincoln. Money orders ano Mexico, on Monday, by tho joint session
Register Vp't open from '.) a.m. to ") p. n of tho two houses of the assembly.

J.

'X

..S31.0n.T71
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LOCAL LACONICS.
Now Evaporated Fruits, at Stewart's.

Mr. II. A. (irons returned from Ill
well Sat'.ird .y.

)H

k

.

.

..

327.75
17,401.33

LIABILITIES.

?s7Aa

iíi4
IT,: j
a

ma4

AIIKAM MAY
vh.
SADIKK. MAY.

Califor

went to their
lis and wif-Imnte in Lincoln lusr Saturday.
Leslie

10

t

For Hubiere und Arctics go to .ieglcr
1'ros.

L. Ozaiuio, the Jicairilla merchant
was here Saturd ay.

''

Blackwcir

Mi

Wl

Smoking Tobacco
Buy a hat? of thin celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
Which a i ve alislof vaiuaDie preaenUs aud bow Lo gut Ibuin.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

1

FRANKJ.SAC.FR.
. M. DUISCObli,
Cashier,
Clerk and lio.fUt er In Cnaiieery,
Subscribed and sworn to before rue J. E. Wharton, Solicitor for Complainant.
this 5th day of January, 18!'6.
NOTICE OK SL IT.
Euuf.nk L. Stewabt
Notary Public,
In lh District C uirt of tho Firth Judicial
ska i.
Yon can bo be well when your blond
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
Correct Attest:
wi.hln and for thu county of Lineóla.
is rich, pure and nourishing, Ho, id's
GEO. L. ULKICK. )
E. It, ("LINE,
Sarsaparilla makes thu blood rich and
No 10.11.
vs.
w. c. McDonald, Diroctors- .i.o. mix,
pine, and euros all blood diseases, reis
O. Hill
defendant, J,
Tln said
storing health tul vigor. Hood's pills
hereby
in
a
notilljd
suit
FEMININS SUICIDES.
that
him
iissumpslt
ceuiineneed
been
has
aro easy to take, eat-- to operate. Cure Women Tako Polaon Whcro Men Shoot in the .aid Hl driet Court, within anainst
and for Lincoln County, Territory uforesald, by said E. H.
.ndigestion, headache.
Themselves.
d and Twenty
Two
Hundr.
line,
plaintiff,
for
Stai itic;il tables yield curious in-- j
t
dollars, on account of a certain
by ilclViidant in favttr of
to the careful .student, Fairs m id pi note Ifmade
formation
nh day of Jit'y, 1W4,
tint on the
Mrs. C. II. Tirou n of Nogal, ia roport-the Philadelphia Times. For instance. navahle on or before the first day ef Ootoa.-r- ,
seriously ill. Mr. U C. Kussell was hey show that over
d
fur Two Hundred Dollars with Interest
of the
twelve per cent per milium from date until
hero last night in search (if .a physician women who kill themselves are not yet nt
paid.
Dam.iires claimed $M,00, toirether with inbut could lind none who wan able to go 2.1 years of age. They hIicav t hat women
nnd cost of suit.
take poison, where men shoot them- terest
o Nogal to attend tho s ck idy .
That miles you ei.ter your appearance In
selves, and they show tha.t the poor, said suit on or before the first day of next
March 1Hj7 term ol Mild court, c innieni lux on
sick and the inlirm are no. hy any kind the
second Mondar, beinir the Htli dny, of
REEF BY THE QUARTER.
of reckoning in the majority. A phy- March,. II. l'üi",. iiidtrment by dafault t.iereln
will
he
rendered iipuinsi you.
a
of
attempted
sician who makes study
W.M.DIUSCOLL,
Have you heard dc newa upon th streets
suicide said this:
That lief i four cents a pound at Treat's?
Clerk of snld District Court.
"(let n girl past 25 and she'll go J, E.Wliarlon, Ailoraey for Plaintiff.
It mal-e- the finest kind of hash,
through poverty, sickness and desertion
Aud all be auks for t is cash.
and misery t rough to kill ten men. The
more people suffer the more they cling
rrrtE. 1?
notice of rouFF.iJanuary,
appears to have to l'.fe. I've seen it in the hospitals. It
The Rincón
7, 07.
been in error in at ating that Col. aud is not the patients with the incurable
To Mrs. Kale M. Guthrie:
Yon will hereby lake notice that I have exMrs. Wood, of Nogal, wero at the funet- - dieiiscu or the hopeless cripples who
pended duriiiK the year lstti One Hundred Dol
of their son who recently died at Mebeg to die, but the young, strong, vital lars i$ltm.(Hn in laiior and improvement
upon
hell of New Mexico, shunte in Lincoln
dia. Mrs. Wood was in Nogal and her woman, who hates pain and doesn't the
( ounty and in Jiciinllu MimiiK District in the
Location
husband was m New York and tieither want to sufTer it, even for the chance Territory of New Mexico, of which the
It is n strange thing, Certilicate is lound of record in Hookof O.on
r of getting wed.
if them could have reached Mesilla,
of
said
'.'M.
the
Ollico
in
Iiecor.ler
paite
this getting of a girl past 2,1, but not County.
In order to hold fHtd chum under
their eon's death id time for the
lievised
of
Section
Stat
the
iincoinn.on. Any physici'in with a large Provisions of
of the Coiled Slates mid tha aaienilmenl
dineral.
family practice will toll you of a dozi'ii ule
thereto npproved January :12nd. 1SX1, concerncases in his own circle of knowledge, ing manual lalior upon tninintf claims, being
required
hold
said
to
thu iiiiiount
the
ending on
nt íonietimes it is called pyroumnia, som
a period
land
fur
A horse race took placo yesterday
I).
A.
catalep- aist day
of December.
kleptomania,
Fines
sometimes
ellnei B
Raven on lutween Charlie
if wiihin ninely CO) days from the persona!
and
sy, sometimes hysteria, sometimes
of this n .lice, or within ninety lib) ritt.vs
gray ai.d a "dark horse" brought inlo feigning nnd sometimes tantrums it's service
ufierthe i uhlication tl.eieof. you fail or refuse
the country to do up ihe Zellner pony. nil the same thing nothing else todo." to conttil.ute jour proportion of sueli eipen-- j
dit tire, as a co owner, your interest in the claim
Several Hocks of sheep and goats wero Another) physician told of a girl who w ill become the propert of the stil serils-- yout
has n.ade tlierciuircd expenditure
up on the rt suit und were, of course, committed su'eide and who li ft a note eoowiier.who
by the tiTiim of said seel on.
was
reason
she
Ftnting
her
that
that
Mas. Caiiiliuse Hiciiakiison.
fails
Charlie seldom
won by the gray.
was tired of doing Ihe same thingsovcr
to get his horse out ahead. Thu margin
and over every day. The monotony of
in this cae was about 8(1 feet ' i l a
life had become unbearable to her.
FOR SALE.
by horse
piartcr race, which is
One four-roobrick dwellinp. with
END OF THE CHESAPEAKE.
ilion, to be reasonably sale.
(nod ciptern and cellar. Alao. t ne three
Turned Into l lniir room adobo house, with halls, ami one
The Old
Mill.
vacant lot. All in good condition. For
MARRIED.
term", etc, apply to
J. E. Wikhon.
An Knplish journal contains the

for all points Xorth, Sooth, East and West.
hiteO.iks and Xo.ejal leave Roswoll oo
STAGES for Lincoln,
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at" a in.
For Ioa rates, for information regarding the resources of Ih
Valley, the price of Lands or any oilier matters of interest t
the public, apply to
E Q FAULKNER,
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, X- I,
-

proin-Nsor-

Paul Mayer,

v

A. H. HILTON

i

Merc:aiaille Co.

I VI

Hit Forwarders.

.

STAIil.K

Stock

Good

Wt-ekl-

TO

with a ble n. Blackwell'a Genuine
Durhiim ta Id a class by line If. You will find one
Inside each two ounce bug, und two coupons Inside eaeu four ounce but; of
couimn

"FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

one-thir-

Col. Prichnrd returned from
lii.t Sunday night.

.

TIME CAW) IN KFFIX'T DEC 1, ISM. ( EN riiAL TIME.
respondent, anJ for otlier and further relief.
Leave i'ecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. in. Arrive at Roswoll,
That unless you eater your appearance in
I, Frank J. Sager, cashier of the above pn, sut, on or before the next appearance X. M., at 1 2:4 p. m.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the day after the publication of this notice, t'.:e
Leave líoswcll, X". M., daily at 2:15 p. m. Arrive nt Peco
above statement is true to the best of same belni; the flnt Monday and t'ic St Ii day of
a decree pro confesto Texas, at 12:05 a.
April, A. D
my knowledge nnd belief.
in., conneeting with the 'lexas & Pacific Ilailway
therein will be rendered airtilnst you.

Kit-li-

at

CANDY,

MOW

.1

i

No. U52.

(

CHRISTMAS
Stewart's.

t.

.

rlt-- t

Tlifisaid re pendent, Facile E. May, Is hereby
d
a suit ill ebanc ry has been
BRainat her in the Ra d I)itnet fiourl,
4.432.04 within and for Lincoln County, Territory
.
3i),i 12 78 nforesa.d.by mid Abram May, complainant,
.
for an absolute divorce ef the bonds of matri
$711,114.82 mony existing between the complainant and

.

-

F

fea

.snn.ooo oo notified that
.

.

i

iiiii,'';

NOTICE Or' SUIT.
Court of therifth Jndieinl
DiKtrict In the Territory of New Mexico,
within and tor l.iiualn Count '.

1

i

u.

Wharton, Attorney fur Plaintiff.

In the DM

d

1

F..

S70 144.82

Oapitnl Stock
Undivided Profits.
Deposits

it

V. M. PHIPCOIJ.,
Cork nf Kaid DiKtrict Court.

1800.

&

MuConiiT, l!i':orih r.

Arrival

ZieIer Bros, are

t.

I

o.l to attend.

J. J.

its publicntion.

in

1

&nd

Good

Proprietors Carthage and
county Freight Line.

Rigs LdLcoln

White Oaks Avenue.

San Antonio, X. M,

I

Col. Stonrroail was in from the
rill is the past week.

Jicar

uf-e-

Word came hern Tuesday that Mis.
.Tallies F. Hirildo. ol Lower Peñasco,
vns eoiioiihly id.
Mifi Nellie
Suu Pedro.
Oranges,

M.ickel left

Friday foi

at

Lemons, Fig", Nuts

Stewart's.
The wife of i x Senator
in Denver, January 'J ).

died

Dorsey

Cnpt. nml Mrs. Roberts were herí
from Nogal Saturday.

ls.

genuino
For n roihI. tirat i
Fon but yo to Z'cgler l'.roa.

Slot

F.ngene Ii. Stewart vl"hrnted
twenty lirst biithday en Saturday,
i i at.

hif

the

Looa.i MusMtal. Layer aud Seedless
Liiieius, lit Stewurt'a.

Trof. and Mrs. S.

M.

Wharton com

nn.niM.il hollsi kei ItitlLT Satlirdl'V in
iegh r ltroH. cottages on
1 1. til. hid e.

of the

U

th.

Mr. Albert und Míhs Linma ITingsten
of Pi nito, were over on Friday on a visil

to their brother,

of

the

lO.w.i E.

4,

Mun-of-W-

ir

item:
Rev. IV E. Lund was nt Richardson
"!t in not liy any means w'ulely lininvn
Monday, the '.'."illi itiat., and joined in
,
fatuous for her
marriage Mr. John C. Adams and Miss that the
liisloric
with Ihe I'.ritish
citeouiitcr
Amanda Lakers, daughter of Amos K. shiji
toCliannon in IMil, is in ev'tst-pc- e
lOakers.
in the lomcKV hat inday, but is
glorious capacity of a Hour nrll, nml is
iiiaUinpr
for a licnrly Ilan.ishiie
Subscribe For Metropolitan Papers tii.'ller ininonev
Ihe little parish of YYicUham.
The eoniinc year will be crowded Aft.r her e:iiture liy S:r l'lrlii It. V.
til liitf news events and happenings, I'rol.e she wan (alien lo linland in
and in iv'!) h- -r t'tnliin were sol. I
ihedelailuof which everyone intciested I'll,
t
Mr. John Trior, miller, of Wickhatii
in natiobul ami for. i'U affairs will
Pants. Mr. l'rior uilleil (low n his aw n
want to read. Tho bint Western news mill at Wichliam nnil
il a new one
paper published ia Ihe
from thu ('heMiienUe tintliers, which lie
Republic of St. Loins. It iaonly f I a futí ml n.lmiralily mlaptcil for the or
v. ere. .".U feel
jeur, nnd for thut amount wo will acini jio'e. The ilcck
tao papers u wiekto any address for lonrr. n1 nrved, without nlleration.
for joists. Many of the" I mla-ryet
one j e ir.
lienr
the marks f Ihe Shannon ('rapes-hoThe KepiiliUc, daily, is V' a year, í'í t,
ami in mine laces the ihot nre
months or íl M for three 1:1 to he hecii
fur eix
mlicil.leil in the
lll.lll'.I.H.
pilch pine. The inetamorphof 's of a
r
into n pence ful
flour in 11 is. tierhaos. na netir nn no- ranU Woo.l, a well known cili.n or ,in,n(.i, lo
,.fl, v n,,lt Vv.Tlt ii,1
tliia iiei'lilioih ioil, il.e.l very HinKlenly ononis xhall lie le nten Into plows ami
I r ii o up; IiooI.h, ii h the comiiliiitia if
al h a home nt Woo I ami OrchiirJ,
Tliurs lay evo i'ing Iiih!, of acnrlel IikmIci ii civdial ion will allow."
('ht"-acnke-

l

Semi-Weekl-

r'ti

y

i

lilipf
..

J

... ..i

L

;.'

NOTICE OF SC1T

3. EVKItITT I1IRO.
defendant, J. Kveritt liird, Is hereby notit'mil that a suit in chancery has been
commenced against hii i in the said district
courl, within anil for tho county of Lincoln,
Terntury aroresul l, by said l'ih:iin Oznmie,
coiiialnai.t, fur an injunction to restrain
ilefendant or his nk'eritt from sellinx ecrlaiu
mortared property in the town of While (Inks,
ew
ii ii'uiuj,
un a IIIH lur- .her order of this curt and until ,l,e trial of
a certain cause in assumpsit i vr.tlhiK in this
court; that upjin Ju lament rendered in coin.
p'liinant'a favor iii mid cause he bo perniitted
to credit such jud-inewith thu amount duo
under a certain mortRHje mi the s ud property
and the inorti:ai;e he ranci lied if the judgment
iu his favor l eurealer; if Ic-- s ilmlhe be
to iipplj tha said judgment In pajment
of said inertia;!, iu pint, and to pay the
int tho Imliince dun him under said
morí (june and tliatsaid mortane lio set aside
and cancelled, and for oilier and further relief.
as set forth In the bill of complaint.
That unless you enter your appearance in
said a lit on or before the fust day of the next
March tei in.
of said court, commeueinK on
tl.eai cund Monday ai d il e Hth dnv of March
A. I).
thu bill herein may bo taken i,ro
confewo.
W. M. DKISCOLL.
Clerk and Id neter iu ( lianri ry
OKI). W. I'lllt HA lilt.
Solicitor for ('oniplainant
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fever. Ilisconditioliwaaii.it Ihoiieht
A I aided .Monster.
lime before
lo be kmIu.is ciilil a
One of I he falili d molo lcr of nnelciit
l
of
cnj
beat
having
the
he
ive
his
has
atorm
viited
Jcalh.
anow
Another aevere
times vwis the iitiieorn. It tn. nccoril- the oast few dava and It is health until etiickeii Willi this
tl.in
uf( (1 KllI1.lli:irv ,!f
,I,I,:,IP f ,,.v.
Ilia wife and thien little children liave)(,,,i f the .Idl'ii.e writers, a
atill atotming.
the s mpalhy ol the whole community. ulxuit, (he eie of a common horse, but
The pareiiM of (lecenued. Jipln and witii ery Khurl lep. Ihe coile of
Oeo. L. V'lrick and Davo 1 inner) an Mrs (1. W. Woml. of NokiiI. N. M .,
the middle lip's believed ill the existence
of
three kinds of unicorns: The niajf-iiillhere on the raiirond, but riactl
aom
Rincoi,
W'rrUy.
Ihe funeral.
nt uhite ntiicorn, hieh hud a puria
not
informed.
l.K.
where the Li
ple face nnd blue ryes nn I u a ncle horn
n ynrd in leiie-th- ;
the i (,'ljsscr'on, w hieli
1 lili lileii'a JVriili ii Nitlvp.
in'o'ed ii rfifnntie deer and had .1
msi
The liest salvo in the woihl for Cuta,
('. T. Clark, formerly of White Oaks
sharp horn p row in if from I ho midand later a prominent allot ney of Soeor r.niisia, Korea, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. dle of the for" head, and Ihe liicinocero' ,
fo poiinty, w jll hnrrliller leude at (ilobe Fever Soros. Tetter, ( happed Hands, or romnion unicorn. The while
I.om wna if thrre difrereti'
Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin EmplA rixoiiit.
v
colors,
hile at Ihe lower part, block at
Piles,
or no
uma, and positively cure
ebony hi Ihe middle nnd red nt the
pay required. It ia guaranteed lo give, iioliil.
Common unicorns were rn'd lo
,nrf' ct salii fac'i.ui or money ri funded, iiuve luid liorna iiImiiiI H liuhea in
Mr T.. H. Ta'bert ro'urnel Sonda
i'rice. "."i cenia p. r box. FOR SALE h nrt h. bul mi p iron if that they nui'J
hUaifc. 'I
t itht ac 'i'ti piiiied I
LA M;. M 11. T.VUEN. WHITE OAK
evl'v kill (in ept.int,
"l.ll V 1!. the J.iiif.iia..

i.i:h.ti
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WORLfWIDE CIRCULATION.
Twenty Papes; Weekly. Illustrated.
INfuarrunni I

TO

MioNq Mr

t.

TEAR, POSTfAID.
THREE DOLLARS PE
aunni o.K rsn.
KIHISG

AKD SCIENTIFIC

220 ManftT St.,

PRESS,

8an FaNC co. CL.

III i:

is fenced, under ilitcli und in cultivation;
it Ii.'ih two comfortable adobe bouses,

stable and small
1Ll" 'l"Ce
i

'"

orchard

ÜU0

f

bearing.

.ii...(
in

calitius in the west; npples, raised alotifr
tho Ruidoso valley, being especially fine
in llavor. To any one who desirea to

engage in farming ami fruit culture in
this country this ofjirs iuducemeuU
seldom presented.
For further information, apply at tb

Eaole

ofliee.

White Oaks, N. M., January 14, 1397.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
Wo want one or two young men ia
this county to represent ua as Private
leteclives.
Experience 'in necessary
Money for tho right man. AdJreaa
with stamp,
llKTff-riV- E
AND ProTROTIV
AoíNt'T, Hun Antonio, Texas,

In the Ilistrlrt Court of the Fifth Judicial
I
f ll.oT. rritmyof New Mciic, in
aud for tl e cmii.ti of I Incoln:
Vlil'AlN O.ANNIC
s.
ro. 10IS.
JVMKS M. SIUAKI H.
At 111 1 i: A. SIiiAH'S,

J.

payment aud low rate of interest. This
farm ia situated on tho river finidoBo;
it co'itaitm r.fil) acres, about .?00 of which

TFXAS

s

:

Ovptront nnd FlaleiM wr have a fe
at closing ion
left uhich are

FABM FOR SALE,

In the Diatrirt Court of the Fiftt Judicial
District, of the Territory of New Mexico,
One of the fl lest faring in Liincoln
within and for the county of Lincoln:
ia now offered for sale at a
County
I KHA1N OZANNE
1(150.
Vs.
renaoiialilo price and on liboral temía of
No.

I.

H'fu,

lid defendants Jamca M.
a
('. A. KUafun. J. K.ve.ht Ilird and K.
Mariun Ilird, are hereby notified that a suit
ill aaumpit has hern commenced
mtninst
them In Hie mud district court, within aud for
the County of Lincoln. Territory afornaaid. by
aid I'.haiii Oianna, plaintiff, for the sum of
.il'UlW) ou account of work dono and mater
ia' furnished, ie oils baritained and sold, uoo.ls
sold and deliiered. money lout and advanced
had anil
money paid aud riKiided,
and due oil
stated, and on account of
r.oimi.d bjr pUiiitifl as agent for
wrtici
lafeiidaiita, and for eoinuiiasioiia due to plain
lilf for bavin nsaotiated Ihe sale of certain
mining proer:y In Lincoln county, New
,
Monro, for and on Indiaifof the
an set forth ill the decimal ion.
Amount of damaura claimed, Airsn.nn,
ll.er with lulerxl and ml of suit,
Thai iinlr )ou ruler your a.aranca In
l suit, on or l.efoi. ihe Mateh
term, 17.
f this court, tha Mm.
th. .e nd
Wnndsv and the Hh dny of Match, A. 1.
IM;, Judgment by default mil I rend. nil
ilfalii.t ou.
W. II. DIllSCOLt.,
lerk.
U. W. rKÜ IItHlt, Altera fi
I'laintiff,

DISSOLUTION.

White Oaks,

N. M., 1W. 2fUh, lH0f5,
Tho ropartnership heretofore existing between tho undersigned in the
publication t.f the White Oaka
is ibis luy dissolved by mutual consent,
Win. Watson retiring. The indebted,
oesa of Ihe firm of Hewitt
Watson
will be paid by and nil account duo
the firm me payable to John V. Hewitt,
who will hereafter conduct the publication of the Eaoi.r. and lo whom all
communication should be addressed.

Ealr.

t

JolIM

Y.

Hi WITT,

Wm. Watson.

NOTICE.
The public will remember that with
tislay the open season close for the killing of deer and antelope, and I hereby
warn all parlies against Ihe killing or
taking of any of the boro game oo and
after the 1st of January.
The open season for turkey ami quail,
however, continúe till March 1st.
M O. Pai.rn.

(ame Warden,

BY CLARA Ml I HOI LAND.

"It will fvr.ch we toro, I.yJin," mid
Itr. Vt'addilote, a!y. "Thing ai o In a
bnJ way with ruó jiiit now, and it will
lio n (frcat expense."
"Vte mtit male saenl'ices sometimes
for the hake of onr children. Jamos," replica his u , severely. '"I wonder you
could Ik sitato for a moment."
"Do you? Well, don't, and I can't seo
the necessity for mich a move. Why
Uou'..ln't the pirN Le happy at In me?
Why tihould tiny require a .season in
London? What pood will it do them?"
"liad I not spent those two months in
town with Aunt Susan lonpnjro, James,

I have

ritli; s In Mock n rslirr.-- l
New
In the town ol White
Mexico, a- shown un the oaletil pint of fruid
( lerk
town un tile In t .re oWc of the
unit
Recitr.ler f"r mid Lincoln
county, and w hich mid ill ed m iiveii as
before st ited was ituly tl':iel. executed and
delivered to sail J. Kverltt liird by mid
William W. (iulliieher and June (iillueher. on
the dute before s mod, and was duly filed for
record in he oftlee of tho Official Hecorder
for said I Incola county, on the second day
Lot

Ave

I.

mesóme," raid Fusle to Hobble
"Wcn'l you co and play with me,
e
u pretty
I have a i
down under theclucak tree,
djwn
my
there,
toys and dolls are all
Anü
and ohl there are the pl ot si Havest
neslB
And ltol hie, i lound two sparrov.-'too o'.d ntts that dropped from the
"I am

OB PRINTING !

and nVtoriliil m firlinws. to wit:

REPEATING ITSELF.

HIST0.1Y

known littl
tut loneliness; und 1 came down to the
Warren for t tie tirst time luce I tame
of age, never guessing the delightful
neislihcrs I should find there. '1 hat
evening I went out on my bicycle to
while oway r.n hour, when luck. In the
fhape of a clumsy van, bowled me over
Hut now the
in front erf your gate.
happy time is ut an end, and I fed that
1 must go home."
"Yes," Madge sighed, "I suppose you
must. And, you tee, perhaps it is just
as well. Mother and the girls are coming back, and then things will be different."
"lint you will be the same?"
"IV" blushing' and dimpling.
"Not
quite; everyone, even the dear old dad.
You
changes when they are about.
see, our positions are not what they
lire when far away. We are no lon;rr
master and mistress. We go nowhere,
w e're spoken
tee no one, speak-wh-

tine li years a.!,

CASE.

A nOPL:-S-

1

jlay-hous-

s

cave.

iiiiiiiI)i-i.- I

()kr

5

1 fixed
them upon some tiny shelves,
and oh! everything Is so nice!
go
you
down there and play with
Won't
nf July, eighteen hundred and
me?
and wus duly recorded In liorrk "Ii," piitje
If you will, I'll kiss you twice.
four U of the records of sal I olllee.
"I am lonesome by myself In the playWhich RHid deed win executed to scour the
house,
payment to said J. Lvcritt bird, of a certain
And everythlnx Is so nice;
promissory note of even dute with sir Id deed
I think you might go play with me, Robbie,
and mude by 'Villlu n W. (iallueher anil Jane
"
you
you
will,
twice
kiss
I'll
If
Callneher for the sum of Fifteen hundred
Then with boyish contempt he answered doilurs (I1.VXI 0 ) pny.ible one year after date,
with interest nt the rate of one percent per
(she was six and he was eight),
"I don't care anythliiR for your
mouth, payable monthly from date until
Td never lute met you."
I
and the slKht of dolls hate;
pnid, and which said note was and is in words
"Humph." he punted, "how do you
And your leaves and bird's ntsts arc noth:
follows,
You were my fate. I'd have
:nevw?
ing If tin y do look so pretty and nice; and lliiiires as
"
So I don't think I care to tto with you, even
iimo.oo
met yo i fouu how ."
you
would
me
though
kiss
twice."
Mrs. Waddilove shruftired her shoulWhite Oaks. N. M , June th, is;'.
"O, Madge!" He reddened and looked Then her little lips quivered with anguish
One year afterdate', forralm received, c
ders and snrled; then, folding her
swelled
with
child's
and
the
heart
in
at her dismay. "That's rattier much.
promise to pay to th i order of J, Everitl Ilird
arms upon her lap, sighed heavily.
pain,
"I'm not a believer in fate. I pin Hut I'll tell you what you and your While the tears ran down the soft little fifteen hundred dollars at White Oaks, New
cheeks.
father must come and ny me a long
Mexico, with interest thereon at the rato of
u:y faith on opportunity."
He saw It, then answered again:
visit. My home is chai ming. I've got
one per cent per month, puyublo monthly,
"Well, who knows, an opportunity
until paid.
servants und horses, and anil every- "Why, Susie, you know I was joking,
may ai
."
Don't cry, little sweetheart, Sue;
Wf. OALLACni'.R.
"Here? Ill this rjnict country place, thing to make you happy, and w e'll have Let me get my rocky-hors- e
and new toy
Jane Oai.lachf.ii.
gun,
where no man comes from year end 1o all our ice time over again."
The condition upon which said piece or
"It it sounds delightful. Hut," her And I'll play all day with you."
Miriam and
year end? Impossible.
parcel of land above described, was conveyed
Sel! mi are
They are pretty, lips trembled, "mother would not allow
and
II.
by said William W. Oallaeher and Juno
fair, attractive pirls, but. their youth me to go. You see, 1 am not out. 1 am The years had passed by all swiftly with
Callneher to said I. F.veiitt Bird, was and is,
go.
the
youngest.
She's
Miriam
would
medley
pain,
of
pleasure
and
their
If
as
they
are
on
they
p:iy:m'. and
And one day heard those low love words in substance, as follows: That if the said
a
tlie
very
handsome,
eldest,
and
with
mil;
now
i'ivi!!', they must live and die.
William Wtiullaelier and June (iallueher, their
In tile spot by the shaded lane;
tall, slight figure, fair hair, blue " "I am
We shall have three old
in miMiup-'ntlonesome," said Kobbio to Susie, heirs, assigns or legal representatives should
filled
eyes
you
"O,
with
tears.
lier
"won't you come and play with me'
t:
to provide for "
well and truly pay or cause to he paid to
will surely like Miriam, und and I have built us a house, a pretty new house, said J. Kveritt liinl, his heir3, executors, ad
"l'oor rttle Ma.dre, too. Well, you you
old
tree,
under
down
the
oak
oh far ahead. The child is barely forget your poor Madge."
And 'tis fixed all snugly and neatly, 'tis ministrators or assigns, tho said sum of Fif"You know I won't," he cried, vecozy and cheerful and warm
teen hundred dollars (ílíiOJ.OÜ) one year from
p,o I'll love you forever and prothe dato of said deed, with interest thereon at
vi:h a quick decision, "she isa hemently. "And I don't want Miriam, If you'll
tect and shield you from harm."
tho rato of one per cent ut mouth, psyable
A plahi pirl like Mart ire and don't care whet her she's handsome
1 want you.
w hat's more,
monthly, from date Mntil pai 1, neeordin? to
not.
And,
or
myself
new
by
house,
am
In
lonesome
"I
the
(lie
as
in
town.
country
'n
cozy and cheerful and warm;
tho terms of Bilid promissory note, then the
And
'tis
your
upon
I'll
insist
coming."
rlunity v.ould do little for
I think you might go and live with me, said deed was and is to be null und void, other
asMadge gazed at him in open-eye,.
others are different."
Susie,
wise to tie anil remain in full force and elTeot.
And I'll love you and shield you from
said, primly. "So you tonishment.
t
was and is mudo In tho payHut,
"You don't kuow mother, Gilbert,"
harm."
v
a'.e Mad"-- to London?"
ment of the said Sinn of money or any part
said,
she
us
one
of
solemnly.
"Not
dare
She.
110!.
keep
K
will
house
"'if ci iii
with woman's perversnness she an- thereof, or any intere.it thereon, thon the
turn the word with her, und if she told Then swered
:'
the lover's plea of the man:
and
flor you."
samo was and is to become due and payable
"
me
believe I'll go to your new house; I And, whereas, there Is now due and unpaid
"I
don't
"Y. t she would enjoy the theaters
1 can.
see
how
really
don't
w
if
"Hut
to
it
if
it if the Warren as
and the
rious df,'hts. At IS "
And your neat, new rooms are nothing, If of the principal of the said n rte before heroin
set out, the sum of Fifteen hundred d illars
"It would be a, waster of money to be one day your home," he stammered,
they do look so cozy and warm;
I care to go with you, ever (f 1.10.1. 00,) and of the accrued Interest thereon
take Marine, and she is quite, happy at catching her hand and drawing her to- So I don't think
though you would shield me from the sum of six hundred and bixty $C00j dolwards him. "If 0, Madge; v.e have
liome."
harm."
lb? smiled, and the expression of his known each bther three whole weeks. Then the raan felt the thrill of anguish, lars.
And, whereas, the said William W. Oallaehthe man's heart swelled with pain;
face chunked; his eyes grew soft and We have spent hours of the day together, we have, tall; over everything-- I'.ut she smiled as she looked toward him, er and June Oiillacher, his wife, of Lincoln
tender.
softly
again:
answtred
then
county, New Mexico, did, on the eleventh day
"Thank (iod, yes. And Madpe and I You know me, all alrout. me, bad and
of July, eighteen hundred nml eiííhty-eighgood, and know you" his voice .shook "Why, Robbie, you know I was joking,
will be very happy together."
1 am always your sweetheart true;
by their certain deed of that date, for a valwith emotion "and I love you."
"She "lis nlwn.vA your favorite;
set tho wedding day, Robbie,
uadlo consideration, convoy to .1. Kverltt liird,
"), Gilbert," she gasped." "Gilbert." LetAndus I'll
it's a food thing you are not likely to
go and live with you."
also of said Lincoln county. New Mexico, and
"My
darling,
I
have
startled,
alarmed
in
Garrett,
Banner.
Nashville
Finis
los" her."
unto his heirs and nssigns forever, all that
you.
Hut
you
love
could
if
me
be
m.'
"Yes," thoughtfully, "anil yet, if anytract, piece or parcel of land lying and being
wife?"
one came to know her and her sweet,
THAT LITTLE ROOM, TOP FLOOR. in tho county of Lincoln, territory of New
"l'oor, plain little me?" She raised
brielit. iiatiii- -, hi "
Mexico, and deseiibed ns follows,
wo
"Don't, be afraid. Sweet natures her eyes, then turned them quickly Our dream came true, and we own
Lot numb red eight (8) in block numbered
two
away, her face crimson, her w hole frame
five 15, us shown on tho official plat of s:ild
don't count for much nowadays. Lcau-tThe beautiful home we planned
In the old glad times of the sweetest town, on file ill the ofliee of the Probate Clerk
or money is a necessity. As Madpe trembling, her heart full of a
joy.
rhymes.
Recorder for ea'd Lincoln
and
luis noil her "
When I sought your fair, white hand-Wcounty, and whi 'h Rabí deed so given as be"To me, as you stand thus and always,
"Poor Tille girl. Then the hive of
my heart's request was to build a fore stated, was duly signd, execute and
her '11 fa'her must suffice. When do you are beautiful, for 1 love you above
nest,
by said William w'. Oallnuher and
delive-e- d
Madge, answer
"Xe:.t thine- to Heaven!" I swore;
i'very thing on earth.
you t!ri:k of ."olng?"
Jane (iallaelvr to fiiid .1. F.verl't liirl on the
you
oh,
Love
It
was,
dwell,
know,
for
And
"At once," Mrs. Waddilove cried, re- me.
dute before str.ted, and was duly Hied for
In that little, bark room, top lloor.
"Yes," she whispered low: "yes"
joiced to find him give in so easily.
record ill the olllee of tlie otlicial recorder for
dwell,
we
well
should
here
soemeth
then
It
laid
upon
face
his
her
breast.
ha.'.a
(ir.'iiilley
"I.ady
ball on Thursday,
said ii ei hi county, on tile scram I day of
down ar.d sup,
settle
ir!
And
Mrs. Totrnley one on tin' following
July, eivhtr-ehundred and eighty-eighand
And sin;; our lays to the rood old days
Monday, ami more are sure to turn up.
was el ill V recorded in book "1)," on pauo one
V.'h'm ve tould not settle up.
The following1 afternoon, some three
1, of ti e records of said office.
As s.ion as Miriam and Salina ire sci n or four hours earlier than they wore exWliiedi said
"With thanks" came back my rhymes,
u'.ae!:!
deed was execuleil to secure tlie payment to
invitations will pour In. They will pected, Mrs. Waddilove, Miiiar.i and
Ar.d our henrls were sometimes sore.
suld J. Kverltt lll.d of u certain promissory
both be crira'ed before the end of the
arrived at the Manor hou.e.
When the landlord sent for his past due
lu te of even dute with said deed and nmile
K a.son, of t hat I am certain.
As he stood watehin"; his men
by Williuin W. (iullueher ami June (iiillaelier
hack room, top foor.
the
little
Of
H.
hay, M r. Waddilove was in formed
for the sum of one thousand doilurs Jit JoO.OOj
The. Manor home was flooded with
my
dear,
that his wife and h;u (fillers had come Like a I ficetlnp: yrnr It reom,
payable oiie year alter mite, with interest lit
was
lon.T
5r.t
it
know
nifo.
livery window was wide home, and, without nil inslan-t'('. lay,
rale of one per ceat per mtnth, payable
tic
more
now
your
fair
are
For
trer'aes
raie
open, and every room full of the scent he hturiid to frieet them. The three
monthly, until paid, and which said note was
were at the time yen know
they
Than
of roj'cs, t lie perfume of new mown hay. ladies were tired after their journey, (Tho months my brain la a wild, deep pain, iiinl is, i words and Usuro, as follow.),
M rs. Wad:!! lot o and her t w o hand some
lie rosed to rerve us mon )
íiUOJ.iJO
and answered his various inquiries with
daughters, Miriam and Selina, had been but scant courtesy. Then, a.s Made TIh y were sold to stay the v.elf atvey
White Oaks, N.M., July 11th IK B.
room,
top
luel;
lioor.
little
the
l'roin
gone sonic six w eel s, and a yet showed did not a pear to welcome hi r, her
One year after elate, for value received, we
Madge and Iht mother l eí ame extremely irate.
The pods have brotir.ht the gifts v.e sought. promise to pay to the order of J. Kverltt
Mr signs of icturning.
For v.e own our vine and roof;
father had grown accustomed to their
has pone lor I walk," Hut my heart Rt ill strays to the strange, liird. Olio Thousand Dollars, with interest
dear,
"My
she
í;1:m nee, and fell no very st rong desire
thereon at the rule of one per emit per
sweet elays
her husbui d raid, soothingly. "She--s- he
month, payable, monthly, from a nd after
to sec tin in con e bai l;. They were the
When the Alunes held nloof.
w ill not lx- - limp."
many
my
ship
makes
And
Ihoiht' Heel
this date, until paid.
best of friends, those tv.ii. and perfectly
"A w alk alone at this late hour? You
n
trip
happy in rnch other's society.
Win. W. Oallneher.
rMl'Ien Bhore,
To a far-ocharge
of
have
person
a
stranpe
to
are
In t he presence of her mot lu r and her
June (Iullueher.
I steal the themes for all my dreams
While
1
Madpe
suppose
prod-ho- l
Tho conditions upon which said piece or
ing sisters, Madge had been a younp pirl, .lames.
From that little back room, top lloor.
I
-- Nixon Vt'uterman, In b. A. W. llulletln.
parcel of hind above deserilie-- war conveyod
Hut alone w it h has done exactly ns she phased while
, quiet and reserved.
was away.' iriit that win Mil ue
by unid William W (Iullueher and June
her dear old father, whom she adored, chaiiL'ed.
Out for a walk alone "
was and Is as follows:
lire gayely of her heart
Gil out Mnry.
Trae
One
l
epan.
he
"She is not idore, dear,"
That if the mild William W. (iullueher ami
eif an unconher whole nature expanded, and she ho- - knotting1
story
truephost
is
a
This
full well eho was with filJune (riillai'iier. their heirs, executors or adA youi.p lady arrived
came what she had never been before
ministrator should well and truly pny, or
how ho should ventional kind.
new itching nine ler!, and wonihrii'T
She
ii merry, laughing,
a
friend.
to
visit
a
nipht
ot
on
kite
ciiusetobe paid, to siod J. Kvcrilt Illrd, his
break the news of In r empapen. cut to
a
white
maiden.
lind
to
awoke in the darkness
heirs,
iidiuinistrulors or icsUn-- ,
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